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Beginner Lace Hat & Scarf 
by Anna Nikipirowicz
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Tutorial Videos

Anna’s Hat Tutorial
Click on, or scan the QR code below.

Anna’s Cowl Tutorial
Click on, or scan the QR code below.

Visit the West Yorkshire Spinners YouTube Channel 
for more tutorials, garment and yarn ranges at 
@westyorkshirespinners

Ruby – Beginner Lace Hat & Scarf by Anna Nikipirowicz

* indicates the start of a longer repeat 
sequence (repeat instructions that follow  
the asterisk as many times as stated)

( ) work instructions within brackets as directed
beg beginning
BLO back loop only
ch chain
ch-sp chain space
ch-1sp chain 1 space
dc (US sc) double crochet (US single crochet)
htr (Us hdc) half treble (US half double crochet)
miss (US skip) omit st(s)
rep repeat
rnd round
RS right side
sl-st (US ss) slip stitch
sp space
st(s) stitch(es)
tr (US dc) treble (US double crochet)
V-st(s) (1dc, 2ch, 1htr) or (1 htr, 2ch, 1 dc) all in one 

st or ch-sp
WS wrong side
yrh yarn round hook

For Hat

htr V-st 
(US hdc V-st)

Half treble V-stitch. (1htr, 1ch, 1htr) all in 
next st or as directed.

For Cowl

dc V-st 
(US sc V-st)

Double crochet V-stitch. (1dc, 1ch, 1dc) all 
in next st or as directed.

Abbreviations

Special Abbreviations

Super 
Chunky 
Roving

Tension 
10cm/4″sq

9 sts

131120 200g
Metres Yards Ball

14
 ro

w
s

W O O L / W O L L E / L A N A / L A I N E / U L L / V I L L A

Reshape whilst damp 
Do not tumble dry 

Hand wash only

10 0 %  B LUEFACED  K ER RY  HILL

10mm 
US15

10mm 
US15
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https://www.youtube.com/@WestYorkshireSpinners
https://youtu.be/dSFEQ0uFNjM
https://youtu.be/V6GFSlQ0M8s code003de87fe7e26ebd575199c7c300677d.svgcode003de87fe7e26ebd575199c7c300677d.epscode003de87fe7e26ebd575199c7c300677d.pdfcode003de87fe7e26ebd575199c7c300677d.png


Lace Hat & Scarf

Ruby

Measurements

Hat (Head Circumference)

Adult

cm 50

in 19¾

Cowl (Width x Length)

Adult

cm 155 x 24

in 51 x 9½

Hat

Passion (1115)
1 x 200g

Cowl

Passion (1115)
3 x 200g

Yarn

West Yorkshire Spinners – Retreat Super Chunky Roving

Level:

Equipment

One 9mm (UK00/US13) crochet hook for Hat
One 10mm (UK000/US15) crochet hook for Hat and Cowl
Removable stitch marker
85mm pom-pom maker for Hat (or card and scissors)
Darning needle

Tension

Hat 
4dc V-sts and 8 rounds to 10cm (4in) measured over dc V-st 
pattern using 10mm hook or size needed to achieve correct 
tension.
Cowl
3.5 htr V-sts and 6 rows to 10cm (4in) measured over htr V-st 
pattern using 10mm hook or size needed to achieve correct 
tension.
It is essential to work to the stated tension to ensure success.

Hat 
Rib 
Using 9mm crochet hook, make 9ch. 
Row 1 (RS): 1dc in 2nd ch from hook, 1dc in every ch to end, turn. 
8 sts.
Row 2: Ch1 (does not count as a st here and throughout), 1dc in 
BLO of every st, turn. 
Rep last rnd 38 times more. (40 rows in total.)
Seam rib (WS): Ch1, sl-st first and last row of Cuff together, 
working in BLO of each st. Do not fasten off.

Body of hat

Change to 10mm crochet hook and rotate rib to work in row-ends 
of rib. 
Set up rnd: Working in each row end, 1ch, dc into edge of each row. 
40dc. Do not join rnd.
Place marker in 1st dc of next rnd to mark the beg of rnd. 
Move marker up at the beg of each rnd.
Rnd 1: *(1dc, 1ch, 1dc) all in next st, miss next st, rep from * to end. 
20 dc V-sts.
Rnd 2: Miss first st, *(1dc, 1ch, 1dc) all in next ch-1sp, miss next 
2 sts, rep from * to last st, miss last st. 
Rep last rnd 7 times more. (9 rows worked in total.)
Rnd 10: Miss next st, *1dc in next ch-1sp, miss next 2 sts, rep from * 
to last st, miss last st. 10 sts.
Fasten off, leaving a 50cm tail. 

Making up

Using tapestry needle, feed the tail through every other stitch of 
top and pull tight to close up the opening. Weave in the end around 
top once more to secure.
Pin your Hat out to size stated in the pattern, cover with a damp 
cloth and leave to dry.
Make a pompom and attach it to the top of the Hat.
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Cowl   
Using 10mm crochet hook, make 18ch. This is your foundation 
chain.
Row 1: 1htr in 2nd ch from hook, *(1htr, 1ch, 1htr) all in next ch, 
miss next ch, rep from * to last ch, 1htr in last ch, turn. 7htr V-sts.
Row 2: Ch1, (does not counts as a st here and throughout), 1htr in 
1st st, miss next st, (1htr, 1ch, 1htr) in next ch-1sp, *miss next 2 sts, 
(1htr, 1ch, 1htr) in next ch-1sp, rep from * to last 2 sts, miss next st, 
1htr in last st, turn. 
Rep last row 91 times more. 93 rows worked.
With RS facing each other, join seam by slip stitching along both 
edges as follows: ch1, 1sl-st in 1st st and other side of foundation 
ch, miss next st, *1sl-st in next ch-1sp and ch, 1sl-st in st and ch, 
miss next st, rep from * ending last rep with sl-st to last st and ch. 

Side edging

With RS facing, turn the Cowl and work into row ends as follows: 
1ch, work 141dc along the edge, sl-st to 1st dc. Fasten off and 
weave in ends. 
Rep on the other edge. 

Finishing

Pin your Cowl out to size stated in the pattern, cover with a damp 
cloth and leave to dry.
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For every ball of Retreat Super Chunky Roving sold we make 

a donation to Mind, a charity dedicated to improving services  

and raising awareness of mental health and wellbeing. 

We have long championed the positive benefits of knitting,  

and we’re proud to support this fantastic cause.

To donate or find out more, please visit:

mind.org.uk

2 Airedale Park, Royd Ings Avenue, Keighley, West Yorkshire, BD21 4DG
01535 664500 sales@wyspinners.com wyspinners.com

WYS Crafter’s Hub

Join our Facebook Community


